Fire Prevention Week by Thurmond, Strom
' 
A fltOOLA MAflON .,......, .............. ~..,..,_...,.. ................. ...... 
{J'tre .P)!i>event1on Wf!ek} 
WHBUAS.- d.eatruct1ve fire& 11111 clainl tnany 1ivea and deat~Y. 
peat va.lue• 1n ._tUftl ,and orea.ted -resouNtl dur:l 
1950 1n our State u well-.. the Nat1onJ and 
·~s, mo1rt ot tbeae ti.rea are due to la.ck ot tol'iethougbt 
an:4 caNt\llnea• on the p,utt ot our c1t1teniJ an1 
WH.EmtAS, . throughout the United Statee, the perS.od October 8 ... 14 
haa b•en ,et ••1de ae ljl'e fltevention weekJ 
ow., TliEQPOl'l'E, I, J, Strom !hurmond; Governor ot the State ot 
South Carolina., invite every • WO: and Child 
to aeaume b1a or ber 1ndiv14~1_reap0ne1b1lit71n tb1• 
battle against deatwctive ttne 10 that 11vea may be 
aaved and pJ;Woperty eontei'Ved+ % ~ loc•l governrnen.ta, 
Obanaber• or Oorruneree, bu,11ness aad labor organtzat1ona, 
oburchea and aoboole, 01v1e poup1J 1 end the varioue 
agen.c1ea ot the preaa, r11d1o and motion pictuit 
tmtuatn tbl"Ougbou\ th& State to "cooperate fully 1n 
tbe observance ot Ptre Pl'eventi<>n weekJ and I requeet 
that tbe appttoprta.te agenciee orth• State oovei-runent 
11kewiae 4111st 1n a,touaing t he public to the grtow1ng 
thi-eat or f1Na. 
i/3 
1ven under my hand and eeal 
th1e . ,tb . day- ot OCtobeJ 
in tbi ·Vear 'ot Our Lord, 
fllnete~ HundNd and Pitty. 
'J. Btrom '6Ubbnit"., lo"'vernor 
